17 Lyndhurst St, Mount Louisa

Great First Home Choice!!
Best be quick to inspect this perfect starter home in Mount Louisa for the
first home buyer or if you are possibly looking to downsize.
Two over sized undercover areas to both the front and rear for entertaining
or just relaxing. The rear overlooking the sparkling in-ground pool. Internally
offers three bedrooms, bathroom, tidy kitchen and living space. Single
remote lock up garage with direct access to inside.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$299,000
residential
2847
632 m2

Agent Details

Property Features -

Kym Patterson - 0423 569 767

On entry find the fully covered verandah allowing a second entertaining
area option
Recently installed split system air conditioning to the carpeted living
area
Functional kitchen that overlooks the pool
Dining area off the kitchen with direct access to the rear patio
Three carpeted bedrooms, all with built in robes and two with air
conditioning
Tidy and conveniently located bathroom
Separate toilet
Ceiling fans, security screens and window furnishings throughout
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Single remote lock up garage with the laundry to the rear
Lawn and gardens in great condition with fully automated irrigation
system
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